
A NEW WAY TO

BOOST OREGON

Tho mnn on the ground !i Oregon's
best Immigration ngcnt, according to
K. C. Leedy. And J.eedy ought to know,
because In U tlio delimit immigration
Agent of tlio drent Northern Railway,
with headquarters nlSt. I'nul, Minnesota.

bait nprintf. during tin' I m intern t Ion
period, President I.. V. Hill Instructed
tlmt n oliiTk Im' made of nidi Irnin enter-
ing Oregon Hiid Infornnition secured im
to bow tlio newcomer IiiiiM'imI to go
to Orpipm to live Seventy ti per cent
rwponilnl tlmt II wiit through tlio

of friend itlrciidy mi tin- - ground
iiiul prospering tlmt I In- - move was made.

I OREGON

I 4mmmau nmMK-- I

H MtnwrKfUH ri irocKStit

livery pHtlerti man In Oregon nftor
harvesting lilt Hitt crop, Imm'hiuch mii en-

thusiastic iHHitter. He Wlllll lilt friend
In Hie tstst to conic weti hiiiI nliaro I1I1

jond fnttniie.
.Mr. I.wly Imk iilrenily will out tlniii

Hinds of lite (Ileal Northern Hallway'
lieu- - bulletins om Oregon, himI ninny mvr
Hcllltiri ItHVt moved tit Oregon on this
account.

Tim Oregrm linlletln shown nliovn
it ilil'lHiitH. handsomely illustrated IhioW
ivltli it four color slate map ami four
color cover. It contains iiihiiv loiter
from Onwoii fanners and will bo ills- -

trlbultsl tlinMigltoiit tin cast wherever
Wii HHII Hlhl Interested Mtipe. Kend tlio
iihiiihh of your enMerii friend to whom
yon would like lliis free Ixxikli'l wilt to
It. ( I.wly, (lenenil ImmlgrHllon Agent
i i reii i rvurinerii nituwuy, i. I'aui.

Notice of Cost of Improvemen

Notice i heivhv given Hint the sum ii(

fj, 1,(1.37 la tlie total etui o( improving
Chicago mreel, as tin- - same lia in-v- tie
olmtNl liy Ortlhwnec No. living an
onilnance declaring tiitf coat ut no
ninvhik Chlcauo Wrtft (miiii the nortli
ctly Mile line of Jersey slnet to the
Minllieilv lde Hut- - of I'nillaml laiule
Mini, III accordance wllli Hk resolution
iliiteil Mmi'll 7. loll, MH'wlllii lilt tinil
tirty benefited tliereliy, declaring sucl
iisMnauienl ami ditt-clln- g tin- - entry ol
tlio wine In tlie docket n( city liens.

Tim mImivc assvssinenl 1 now due and
Kiynlilu nml will lamr Interest at tin rait

in 1.1 x ht ettni niiiT jtepicniiier g, 1911.
At tll itxphutlnii of vi day fiom tilt
ilatool till notice nil tnioH-il- Ik Mill
ictil to Mtlti ami must In- - mM if request
ml liy tilt liolder of the warrant ImhiiiI
nimliHrt till propeily.

I'. A. Ull lt.
Ueconlcr.

1'iiblUhwl in the Ht. John Review tin
KuptumlHtr ij ami it, 1911.

Notice to Creditors

Ih lU Count v Cotut of tin-- SUIt'
(litwwi for liiltnotitli eon at v.
Ih tlK HMtlrr of tlie of KuWtt M

JtiHiuatH, ilm-MM-i-

TH Hittlfraiuiu-il- , liavllig Itrvn l

ilnttnl Ity llieiiHinly rtoiit of the ttlatt
of Ortnton for MuUiioihhIi countv,
ll( tlfiwitl ttUle of HidteM .M. Ji4lttMtu
tUwwitntl. Hinl liatiiiii oimlllu-il- , lavtlee I

liiHliy uiveii lu lltv til, ami nil
imrMiiw IwtviiiK t'lithtio wulni tald dt--

PMHMnI, to itfVM-M- l them, vriilii'il a ir
llllllHtl llV lH , Willllll IX IIHtlllllH Milt'
UlH flHM IHllllUrtti'rtl of thill IMHM-- lo
until e.tH!Ulri at tin- - ollit-- r of her a I tor
ny, lVf ry C. Stiotnl, at room I'iral
KHtHMMI Milk buililiitu, SI. Jolnu, I If

N'ltl.MK JlllSN. ext.iilru
ol (Im taU ol K' l" rt M I.O10..111, ,U
rMMMl. I'lt' .;l

I'intt illi. u 11 i iti
ltol jaiMi. ill, i I, - ,iii

JrP
Not a In Mir hut h

kOlliutliiiiK vvciy lam a nlitllt tt
have. Satisfactory cstnmtUs tm
new or rejutir wmk.

EDMONDSON CO.
3i3 S. vik St.

SI.

I'll, ,u. v ,,luiiii,ia )i

GRAVEL CO.

I 1). JACKSON, l'rop.
GeiKiul Contractor

Wu are treMril to ilo auv nml
nil kinds of excavating for street
work nml other iMtrtHe. We
nUo handle idevnlk ami btiild
ing innterml.

Nuwton nml Kekkcnden Streets
St. John, Oregon

l'hone Coin nihin

Sick childien ncetl WIUTli'S
CKItAM VHKMH'UOK. It not
only destroys voriiu, if thure he
nny, hut it ncU as a atiengtUeiiiii",
tQiiiu in tho itomacli awl bowola.
l'rige 355 lwr hottle. Sold by St.
Johns l'hnrnmcy.

ORDINANCE NO. 427

An Ordinance FixifiK the Form
of Bond of the City of St
Johns, to be Issued for
Ferry Purposes, as Author
ized by Ordinance No. 367
of Said City.

The city of St. Johns ilous ordain as
follows:

WhcrcM, heretofore, on Hie ami day
of March, 1911, the council of the city
of St. joitint, .Muitiiotniiii county, urc
iron, ilulv iNtMcd Ordinance .No. y7,
thorir.ing the of bonds of Mild
city of St. Johns to the amount of Six
Thousand (fOooo) Dollaiit, and preserlli
tug the details of the execution thereof
and.

Whereas, the council of the said city
of St. Johns does now desire to fix Hie
form of hand to lie issued under said Or
dinaucc No. AO7: therefore.

The city of St. Johns docs ordain as
lollows:

Section t. The form of the bond an
tlinrleil heretofore by Ordinance No,

tf7 of said city shall Ire (e.xceiil as to
utimbera) in snlistautially the form fol
lowing, namely:
No. fjoo.oo

UNITHU STATUS Ol' AMHKICA
Slate of Oregon
City of St. Johns

I'UMMC I'HRRV HON'I)

Know All Men by These rresviits
That the city of St. Johns, Multnomah
county, Oreiton, acknowledges itself to
owe, ami for value receive!, hereby
promlsi-- s to Kiy to lieareron tlie 2isltiay
01 .Aiarcn, K)i. tlie sum ol l'lve nun
dred (tool Dollars, together with In
teresl thereon from the date hereof at
the rate of six iter centum nor annum
imyable 011 the 211 day
of September ami of March in each year
on presentation ami surrender 01 tlie in-

terest ctniiMitu hereto attached as they
severally become due. Until prlitci'Kil
am! interest of this bond are hereby
made Ktyable lu gold coin of the t'liiled
Slates at Peninsula Hank, in the city ol
M. Joiiim, Oregon, or at llauovcr Na
tioual llauk. New York City, at the op
Hon of the holder.

This bond is fine of a series of IkiiiiIs
(like ileuomiiiatloii ami tenor Ismu-i- I

by the city ol St. Johns, Multnomah
count v. Oreeoii. for the nurnosc of tiur
chasing certain ferry sIIih, ixiiiIooiih ami
approaches owned by the St. Johns
I rausjMirtatfou Company, for pulilic
lerry imriKiM's. liiirMiiuil to tlie auiliori
Mitiou ol more tl.au two-thlrl- s of the
electors ol the city of St. Johns, Mullno
mall county. Oreiioii. votiuu at an ckc
lion duly called and held in said city on
tin 1 1111 day 01 .miiicii, 1911, ami in ac-

cordance with an ordinance of salt! cltj
duly metl by its council on the list
day of Match, 1911. Ami it Is hereby
cert Hied am! recited that all acts,

am! things required to lie done
nrece lent to ami lu the Issuance of till
ImiiiiI have been done, have happened
ami been lierloriued In ant time ami sea
siu am! lu due form of law, am! that the
Mai lliilclileilncvt ol said city ol ht
Johns, this IkiiiiI included, dues not ex
eeed any constitutional or charter llml
latum.

In testimony whereof, the city nl St
ohus has can Mil this lamd to he signed

ny its mayor ami attested liy lis tecor
Icr. ami with Its corporate seal
tm! the Interest couisius hereto attached
lit lie executed in its behalf by the en
gntvttl Igiiatiiiu of its mayor, as ol the
ml day ol .'March, 1911.

, Mayor.
Attest: Kit-orde-

Attached to mIi! bonds and evidencing
tut' several lusiaiimcniH 01 interest 10 11c

erne thereon shall be Interest notes or
couHin, tiumbercil coiiHK'Mlively from
10 i, imiiii numiK'rs inclusive, ami ex
relit as lo ntimlHtra and date ol maturity

IniII Iw of substantially the followine
lorm:

(I'oriu of coiitiu) f
jvt'iat'inia'r

On Hie list day of March, id
the city ol St. Johns, Ort'uou. nrnmUt'
tit iwy In U-ar- I'iftecu IMIars lu iold
colli til Hie I'llltetl Mutes at the lYullutl
Ih llauk, St. Johns, Oieuon.or at I It it
over Natltinal llauk, New York, at Hie
nUlttii ol the holder, (or seiiii-Hunu- in
teit'sl iluu that day 011 its Public 1'erry
iHMitl, tiattai .iiaicn 11, 1911, Miuilier

.Mayor.
Section j: All ortlhtauciM or sitls o

iritiiiaiice 111 ctmuici iiciewitii aie Here
by mwalwl.

laMNl lite council lliu lliv 19H1 day ol
ssviK., 1911.

15,00

.pfHotNl by the mayor tliw lytlt day
11 Je pi., ivu

K.C. COUCH.
Mayor.

Attest: l'rank A. Rice,
RtHHirdur.

PalilinlH-t- l hi the St. Joints Review 011

v pt 11. 1911.

RESOLUTION

li is resolved Ity the city of St. Johns
r 1:011;
1'lt.it, whervtM, till Alail 11,1911, the

Mittcil id the city til St. Jiihna, Oicutiu
1. . PUil thp I4tl of the I'irst National
n.tiik of suit! city for ferry laimU, to W
laud March Jil; 1911. due Match n
igji.lor iv 1 iimiHtud ifttmo.tHi) mil
l.tis. Hut sold first NalitHia! llauk of
St. Johns, liavlng failttl to iwy the sum
Ind (or aaiil IkimU, or any miiii whatever
mil have tlveltueil to accent and ivty for
tin-- saute, ami,

Wlicrea. Tht lVniiuula llauk, an Or
i;oii coriMiratluu, did on the nth day of

Apni, 1911, inn lor Mid lamits, ami ti,
lend to twy lir, or face value, to wit
Six TIkhiwiikI Ifli.tHxi.tKi) Dollar, to
nitlur with uccruotl interest, to tlatc of
Ultverv with a premium tit Seventy
h vcii tf?T.iHiWXillats, and said hid not
hauuu been reealtott ami is still 011 file;
Tltcrt'ftiic. be it

Kt solvetl. That the bid of Mid renin- -

ula llauk be accepted ami Mid ttomls be
isktu-il-

, and the mayor ami recorder of
the city of St. Julius be, and they are
lu ri'bv. ,tuihotivd to issue ami deliver
said IhhuU to the l'cuiiistila llauk lit the
lorm ami iiianuer prescribetl by Mid
bank, upon rtH'eiviug the sum or suuu
litl therefor, ami that the slid l'irst Na-

tional tank of St. Johns be and is re
lieved of any and all obligations in any
manner lucurietl tluotigii its inn herein
Indole luiorretl to.

Adoptwl by the council this 7th day of
bepiuuiDtir, 1911.

IS A. Kltlt,
Recorder.

l'uUUlied in the St. Johns Review on
Se 32 anil 19, 190.

Dinrrluun is nlwuys more or less
pruvnlent duriiiK SetHetnher. He
ircpnrcd tor it. LiuuiiDcriatn s

Colic, Cholern nnd Dinrrhwu renie- -

is prompt nnd eilcctual. It enn
Iwnys he ilcpeuded upon nnd is

plunsniit to take, l'or sale by nil
druggists.

Nearly now restaurant raiiKe for
gale ohenp. Clarke Furniture Co.

CCOD

'a

Coprrlfbl 17 b) Outttuli Artnlilnf Co,, Ck.

Dear friend:
Which tiny is wash tiny nt

your house?
Heforc wash tiny comes ninnin

nlwnys sends me out to get the
thiiiKS you wash with.

The washerwoman says she
wouldn't use any hut the kind of

soap and bluing kept nt .Muck's.

Your friend,
Jncoh.

P. S. I just won't no to

unybody to buy j'tomics nnd

things but

Muck Mercantile

Company
Phone, Columbia 11S

PROPOSALS FOR

IMPROVEMENT BONDS

CITY OF ST. JOHNS

Sealed pnilsisnls will lie received by
the undersigned at his ollice In the city
hall ol St. Johns. Oreeou, iiuill lues
day. Sent. loii.al six o'clock 11. in
lor tlio Mie 01 not less inaii jvtr value
nml accrued Interest of ituptovemeiit
iKindsof the eitv of St. Johns, Orceou,
the same to be issued by authority of
Ordinance No. 417 lor the wliole or any

art ol twenty thousand (f 10,000,11) do:
ats.

Said bonds will be Issued in ilcnoiui
nations of f.v.i each, istyable ten
I't'itrs from date, U'lue coiiisiu laiuds
leariiii! six per cent Interest uiyahl

ami sublcct to all the con
ilitious imisiscil, directed and stipulate!
by Section I J I of the charter of the city
of St. Johns.

The right Is reserved to reject any and
1111 inn. r. a. kii i;,

Recorder.
I'ublishei! in the St. Johns Review oil

Sept. 8, 1$ and 33, 1911.

City

Proposals for Street Work

Sealed proposal will Ih- - received
the ollice of the recorder ol the cltv of
St, John until Oct. .1, 1911, ut H o'clock
p. til, lor tlie improvement 01 iiaiumorc
street from the Hiutheriy stile line of
Idlisou street to the northerly side
line o( llritdforil street, lu the man
iter provided by ordinance No. PI. sul
ect to the provision of the charter and

ordinances ol the city of St. Joints, and
tlie estimate ol tlie city engineer, tin inc.

Itncliitcr s estimate of the lirolstble
total co.1 is f J,txSi.7J,

lllds must la; strictly III accordance ultli
iriutetl blank which will Ih-- furii
slual on application til the oflice ol Hie

rwtirtler of the city of St, John. And
said liupiovement must be completed on
or nelore mi nay irom the last iniic,t
lion ol notice ol propitsals lor Mltl xtork

No prossals or bid will be conslderei
iiiiicm accomiMUieti uy a certineii cue. 1

istyable to the mayor of the city of St
Johns, certified by 11 resixinsible hank
for an amount eoual to ten per cent, of
t he auerceaic nroiHtMi.

The lieht to reject any and all bid 1

iiereoy iCM-rvet-

Uy onler of Hie city council.
I'. A. RICI--

,

Cily Recorder,
I'lihlikhcd In the St, John Rtvuw

Sept. is, 22 am! 29. 1911.

Notice of Cost of Improvemen

Notice U hereby civen that the sum of
t IS.822.H3 i the total cot tl imptoMiig
1'CMcndeu street, a tlie Mine lias lacu
declined by ordiiiauce No. Jjd, being an
ordinance declaring amount of cost of
Impiovlug l'es-eml- street, or that
that lxirlion thercol between the caster
rlv side line of l'ortlaml boulevard and

the Miuiliensterly cily limits, am! iii.cks
ine the iroiertv beuefitcdllureliv.de
daring such asCM.iucut am! tlirivtlug
the entry ot the Mine lu the docket 01
ity lieu.
The above asotueut i now due ami

payable and will boar interest at the
rate of s!n iht cent ikt annum after Se
tember 25, 1911. At the expiration of to
nays irom tue naie 01 tin notice an
proiiertv is subject to Nile uhiii which
Mid a&.OMmeut has not been mii1 ami
must he sold uutu tlie retiuesl ol the
holder of the warrant totted against
HiipiOcrly,

t'K.A.U . KIV.IV,
Rtvordcr.

I'tiblislictl in tlie St- - John Review
Sept. is ami 22, 1911,

THE HOME LIKE CHURCH

Cor. Ivanhoc and W. John St.

I lold its regular sevices each Sabbath
Pleaching 1 1 a. m. and B p. in.
Sabbath School 10 a. in.
K. U of C. E. 7 p. m.

Not only come yourself hut double
your usefulness by bringing a hieml.

Cuy It. Stover, pastor.

sr

i Headlight

Overalls

Star Brand

Shoes

Huiskamp

Bros. Shoes

Butterick

Patterns

The Best Dressers

Wear "Peck" Clothes
The Reason:

They are clean-cu- t and
crisp, giving men a solid,
successful appearance. If
you want to feel sure ut

style and fit, we are
sure that we have the
clothes here that will win
your confidence and will
hold your good opinion
through their good wear-
ing qualities.

The prices range from $15
to $25, but correctness is a
fixed characteristic of these
Peck clothes, no matter
what the price may be.

lints nml the other furnish-
ings for men of the rli'ht
style.

Warner

Washable

Bust

Corsets

John

Strootman's

for Women

Our Grocery Department
Is kept right up to the minute in all the We
are increasing our lines of Dishes, Glass and Graniteware.

A dollar spent in our store is spent right. Each dollar you
spend with us helps St. Johns to have a larger and better store.

Bonham & Currier

Kabo Corsets

The True Test
A depends not on whether it is in a

building or whether its be unpretentious-b- ut on the it

Is its Merchandise Priced?
Can it be depended upon for
Does it aim at Satisfaction for its Customers?

Proof

Shoes

seasonable products.

Quality?

Last Forever Hosiery

store's worth housed magnificent

home service gives.

fairly
These are the things that
Count.

We ask you to make this your store. We do so because we believe

that we can stand the test of service and quality. Here no sale is com-

plete until you are satisfied.

At this time we present many attractions for the thrifty
Stocks are complete and prices tempting.. Come to this store.

shopper.
You are

safe when you purchase here.

COUCH & COMPANY
PIONEER MERCHANTS

Opposite City Hall Phone Columbia 137


